Cuba & Caribbean Cruise
JANUARY 22-29, 2020 on board Holland America’s ms Veendam

Get ready to set sail to historic Cuba with 1,300 of your closest Olivia friends as we
celebrate the 30th Anniversary of Olivia Travel! Spend a full day and night in Havana—
cruise the Malecon in a Classic Car; discover the art of savoring Cuban coffee, rum and
cigars; visit Hemingway’s home, haunts and inspirations, or revel in a night of music
and dance at a Cuban Cabaret. Next, we will sail around the southern coast of Cuba to
Cienfuegos, known as the “Pearl of the South.” This UNESCO site will charm you with
its mix of French neo-classical architecture and Afro-Cuban spirit. Learn about classical
architecture and Afro-Cuban spirit. Learn about its rich history as a hub of art, music and
commerce or take a trip to nearby Trinidad or Santa Clara. Dive deep into the culture and history of Cuba
with our carefully curated tours and then explore each port to your heart’s desire! We will continue our cruise
to popular Georgetown in the Grand Cayman Islands and our final stop is in Cozumel, the heart of the Mayan
culture. Round-trip from Fort Lauderdale, FL, this cruise is the perfect time to escape the cold and enjoy the
sun-kissed days and star-filled nights. Combine this unique itinerary with a stellar Anniversary line-up of
entertainment, along with the incredible Team Olivia, and you’ll be on your way to a vacation you won’t forget!

BOOK BY OCTOBER 26, 2018 AND SAVE
$700 PER PERSON OFF EARLY BIRD PRICE ON AN
OCEANVIEW STATEROOM
YOUR ITINERARY
DAY
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 2020
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 2020
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 2020
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 2020
SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 2020
MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 2020
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 2020
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 2020

PORT
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL
HAVANA, CUBA
HAVANA, CUBA / AT SEA
CIENFUEGOS, CUBA
GEORGETOWN, GRAND
CAYMAN ISLANDS
COZUMEL, MEXICO
AT SEA
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL

ARRIVE

DEPART
4 PM

8 AM
8 AM
8 AM

2 AM
5 PM
4 PM

12 PM

11 PM

7 AM

YOUR SHIP
Revel in spacious cruise ship rooms, breathe in expansive views and relax in easy elegance. With stately fine
dining and enriching activities, we are thrilled to be sailing on Holland America’s ms Veendam. Grandly
proportioned and recently enhanced, Veendam combines 21st-century amenities and elegant spaces graced
by a multi-million-dollar art and antiques collection. Choose from six dining venues— The Dining Room,
Lido Market, Dive-In, New York Pizza, Pinnacle Grill (nominal charge), Canaletto (nominal charge)—plus
24-hour room service. Enjoy a beverage from one of the many lounges and bars, two swimming pools, Jacuzzis,
The Greenhouse Spa and Salon, fitness center, casino, internet café, on-board shops, America’s Test Kitchen
with live cooking shows and workshops, nightly entertainment at The Main Stage, and more.

INCLUDED
• Accommodations for 8 days/7 nights on board the Holland America’s ms Veendam
• All meals, including room service (specialty restaurants have a nominal charge)
• Gratuities, port charges, and taxes (covered in NDA fees)
• Expert naturalists
• Olivia’s signature 30th Anniversary of Travel entertainment, programming, and personalized Olivia staffing
throughout

NOT INCLUDED
Airfare, airport transfers, travel insurance, personal items, alcohol, soft drinks, specialty coffee, bottled water,
spa services, salon services, telephone, internet, shore excursions, ship’s photos, bingo, casino activities,
medical attention and other incidentals

PRICING
INTERIOR STATEROOM
EARLY BIRD: $1,199-$1,499 PP REGULAR: $1,699-$1,999 PP
Interior staterooms offer a comfortable sleeping environment and include two beds convertible to one queen-size
bed with shower and all standard amenities. Approx. 141–226 sq. ft. Pricing varies based on deck level and
stateroom location. (L, K, J, IQ, I)
OCEANVIEW STATEROOM
EARLY BIRD: $1,599 PP REGULAR: $2,099 PP
FULLY OBSTRUCTED / PARTIAL SEA VIEW
These rooms have either a partial or obstructed window view. Rooms include two beds convertible to one
queen-size bed with bathtub/shower and all standard amenities. Approx. 174–255 sq. ft. (G, H, HH)

BOOK BY OCTOBER 26, 2018 AND SAVE $700 PER PERSON OFF
EARLY BIRD PRICE ON AN OCEANVIEW STATEROOM
OCEANVIEW STATEROOM
PRESALE: $1,699 EARLY BIRD: $2,399 PP REGULAR: $3,099 PP
These rooms offer an ocean view with a window for natural sunlight. Rooms include two beds convertible
to one queen-size bed with bathtub/shower and all standard amenities. Approx. 174–255 sq. ft.
(C, D, DA, DD, E, EE, F, FF)
LANAI OCEANVIEW STATEROOM
EARLY BIRD: $2,499 PP REGULAR: $3,299 PP
Sliding glass doors lead onto the walk-around Lower Promenade Deck, offering you direct access to the
outdoors. Rooms include two beds convertible to one queen-size bed with bathtub/shower and all standard
amenities. Approx. 181–256 sq. ft. (CA)
VISTA SUITE
EARLY BIRD: $2,599 PP REGULAR: $3,399 PP
Pamper yourself with a verandah where you can enjoy spectacular ocean views while indulging in room service
in the comfort of your stateroom. These staterooms feature two beds convertible to one queen-size bed,
whirlpool bath and shower, sitting area, floor-to-ceiling windows, a private verandah and all standard amenities.
Additional amenities include premium duvet, bathrobe and slippers, binoculars for use during voyage, a variety
of firm, medium and soft pillows, oversized bath towels, one-touch telephone concierge service and fresh flowers.
Vista Suite rooms include a yoga mat, an iPod docking station and are located near the Greenhouse Spa and
Salon. Approx. 283 sq. ft. including verandah. (A, B, BA, BB, BC, VQ)
NEPTUNE SUITE
EARLY BIRD: $3,499 PP REGULAR: $4,599 PP
The Neptune Suites offer the most spacious accommodations next to the Pinnacle Suite. Indulge, unwind and
relax in the comfort of this expansive suite. These suites feature two beds convertible to one king-size bed, one
sofa bed that accommodates two additional guests, whirlpool bath/shower, large sitting area, dressing room, floor
to ceiling windows and private verandah. Enjoy the same amenities of the Pinnacle Suite, including exclusive
access to the Neptune Lounge. Approx. 571–673 sq. ft. including verandah. (SA, SB)

PINNACLE SUITE WAITLIST
EARLY BIRD: $4,999 PP REGULAR: $6,499 PP
The Pinnacle Suite is the largest most luxurious accommodation on the ship. With approx. 1,273 sq. ft., including
verandah, this suite features a bedroom with one king-size bed, living room, dining room, dressing room, pantry,
refrigerator, guest toilet, one sofa bed that accommodates two additional guests, oversize whirlpool bath/shower,
floor to ceiling windows and private verandah with whirlpool. (PS)
Suite Amenities: In-suite coffee/espresso machine, Bose Bluetooth-enabled Soundlink, expanded line of Elemis
bath amenities, complimentary mimosas with in-suite breakfast, premium duvet, bathrobes, slippers;
complimentary laundry, pressing and dry cleaning throughout your cruise; complimentary sparkling wine served
in the Neptune Lounge upon embarkation; complimentary bottled water provided in suite at embarkation;
gorgeous corsages and/or boutonnieres for formal night; hors d’oeuvres served before dinner each evening on
request; binoculars and umbrellas for your use on the cruise; priority boarding for tender ports of call; special
disembarkation service; exclusive daily breakfast service; personalized cruise stationery; fresh flowers; no-host
mini-bar for easy entertaining; and high tea service in suite on request. As a suite guest, you will have exclusive
access to the industry-leading Neptune Lounge—this lounge features a private place to relax, socialize with other
suite guests and enjoy the personalized service of a concierge. The Neptune Lounge features a large screen
television, library, sofas and chairs, refreshments throughout the day and WiFi for a nominal charge. One-Touch
24-hour Concierge Service is also available when the Neptune Lounge is closed.
Standard Stateroom Amenities: Signature Mariner’s Dream bed featuring a plush euro-top mattress and finely
woven cotton linens; luxurious bathrobes for use during your voyage; 100% Egyptian cotton towels; premium
massage showerheads; 5X magnifying make-up mirrors and salon-quality hair dryers; fragrant soaps, lotions,
shampoo and other bath amenities from Elemis Aromapure; complimentary fresh fruit on request; elegant ice
bucket and serving tray for in-stateroom beverages; flat-panel TV and DVD player; ice service, shoeshine service
and nightly turndown service.
ABOVE PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE NDAS (TAXES, FEES & GRATUITIES): $399 PP
*For extra guests in three-person and four-person cabins add $799 each, plus NDAs when booking with two
full-fare guests.
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